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C ON T EN TS. the surrounding forest, and was under thorougli
cul tivation. Ou nearly every side rose up the s

A WB= iv N UEWOODS Mtrsxc. <Croqnet-Gauiop.) wooded heiglits of the Laurentide bis, while 1
BEETND QUZBEO. INVOCATION TO EVENS through the Valley there rau, just a short dis-a

TUE DaxA. Iwo. (poetry.) tance from the bouse, oue of those tsmptiugg
LigeLIanTELAVELLEEs THE BETTEE ANGEL trout atreams which abound in the district, the t

ANI) ITÂLIÂN BuIGàqÂXs Taiumias. outiets of the numerous lakes lying lu every L
LIST OPi NEW BOOKLs. PASTIMES. hoilow of the mxoutains. Within, kirs. Wilson E
A SxrrCaîso AIVE2- CRUS5. bad prepared for uà a bountiful country te-

TR.To CRE 1EW crcsmn, eggs, strawberries, raspberries, fresh t
A MiDSRlxPMAN'5 YAIi. MI5cELLÂXEA. bread, and a liost of other good things, forc
Tie ]ROYAL Au 8 AND SCIE2TEPIC A"D USEFU. which she modcstly apologizcd ; but hoped wea

BADGES. WITTTYAil)WRIXSICAL. would taste oomething, even if iL was not town t
pfare-we showed lier if we appreciatsd it- a

Continued froas week te week. the NEWT STOETY, sose-for the drive bad served te put a Wonder- t
14BBOUGHT TO LIGUT."1 fuliy keen edge on appetiteà wbich were hener a

_______________________________very weak. Hsrry, liowevsr, wished, riglit orc
wrcng, te cast a fly in thc river flrst, as ho was c

A WEEK IN THlE WOODS IBEHLND afraid it would be toc late afterwards; but Jacka
QUEBEC.and 1 conviuced him that we were liugr-t
QUBE.very-snd that there would stili be some fish i

ieft iu th ' Streamt on the morrow, se lie aided t
«I W ELL2 Barry, what do you say ? Will our attacli on thc supper; sud afterwards, feel- 1

~yen come? I have everythiug prepsred. ing very co'ntortable, we ail tbreo settled round t
My mian is to be at the bouse at fine o'lock ; it a large fire liefore the lieuse, and emokel with t
wiil lie a icvely niglit, and we shah bhave a riglit the burly fariner and bis tino strappiug sous,(
joliy time cf it, if yeu wili enly corne." That Audy sud my namesake Tom, the pipe cf 1
was my opening speech te Hsrry Busk, as I peace-ne, I'm irong, ouly two cf us dîd Bo, f
burst inte bis lsw office, and fluug myseif sans Jack inas makiug love to the blcoming Sarahi, f
ceremonie into bis comfortsble arm-chair, reserved cur liost's eldest lassie, aud rsamefully impress-E
for fanored clients, and rather boisterously dis, .ing lier susceptible country heuart iith bis flue t
turbed the extemeiy proper air that ai ways townu airs. Lying there round the ire ino dis-(
hung about everything belonging te Master cusseil the week's plans; Audy and Tom ineme 1
llsrry, until we coul geL hum jute the Woods, both te ceme with us, ns Viec bny being in, sind i

andl then hie was as rougli and careleas as a the caLs not yct ripe, they couid easily hc spamedE
(Janadian sportsman shculd be. For a long from the famm, and ine were teyniake fi grand1
turne Jack S wiveî and myselt, Jack Swivel's tour cf the flshing grounk about, commencingf
friend, by namne Tom j3oon, bad been planning a with thc upper inatera cf the Jacques Cartier,i
week's fishiug cf liard roughing iL at thc back and thc rest de suite. Then, aswow iere oteart1
lakes behinil Quebe, andl bail Issu tryiug te at daybresk, ine turued lu about half-pass niuc,1
stir up Hl rry Bnsk luto cemiug iitI us. Satur- and siept thc sleep of thc drcamlcsq.
day night lie bad baîf promiseil, sud lad in At flve in LIe morning ino iere stirriug, at
f>ct, prepareil everytbing for tIe start; %but least Jack and myseif inere, but Hary was net
Suuday lie lad said that le thongit lic couldu't te lbc found, until, on cslling him fromn the door,
beave bis office, te inhich hie was stickin g like a hoc made bis appearauce, with about a dozeni
leecli; snd now, on Mouday xueming, thIe very very nice looking brook trout. Evidentiy le1
day ine inteuded te start, Jack snd I inere more was geing in for fsiug, as lie went in for every-1
than baîf afraid that lie would net go initli us, thiug eise-from lain downwards-with bis
and bail corne te Mnake a last attempt. We were whole heart sud trength. A splendid fellow 1
then moat sgreeably surprised wihen hie quietly inas Hla, inhen yen couid once get him interesteil
replisil to my iuterrogatory. in a thiuç<

diYes, Tom; j tbink that iL wil do me good, A ligl breakfast, sud wc inere off; Blarry,
aud set me up for my work, sud gseIF shail go. Jack sud mygelf with car necessamies for the
Yen start frcm your place ut. five, and iili pick week doue nb in knapsacks, snd as large a bag
me up a few minutes after, I suppose ?"Y cf provisions as wo could convenieutly carry

"»ravo 1 for you od feshow,' was the returu uport car hacks, sud car rodsln u cr bands,anud
Jack sud I gave Liria for bis resolve. IlTill Andy snd Tomi, the oee iitli a light tent, a
five, then, adieu; mind yon're ready, for we'Ill mal bag cf provisions aud oee C cr guns;
etart pretty Sharp il' sud, in higli spirits, Jack the other witli a large lag, aud tfie remaluing
sud 1 sauntereil off te Select a few more flics, gun. Andl se for four long heurs ine trampeil
sud see if rods andl guns inere ail riglt; for iL along, aL firat 13ingiug an occasicual chorus gong,
inas the iast Monday la July, sud, as we diduoet but subseqntly becomiug very tacituru. At
intenil returning until the first Monday lu las tIch Jacqusé Cartier's mu pid Stream appeamed
August, ine bad mrade up oî,r minds te- have a in sight; n minute more, au i we incre uron iLs
crack at the woedcock la the sammer cevers, banks, inhere iith Tory audible sigbs of relief
as inli as a raid upon the treut sud bas. ie fluug our'burdeus on the grcund, and seized

At fine 'clock my mn, as I calleil him, te upon the occasion te restand hait before rettiug
init, a farmer frona the back pettlieetcof S tne- te work te, pallesud polo up te our camping
bainut wliose b~ouse I usually put up ihn on groual. But Andy did net give us long te
any sportiug excursion ini that direction, wassat inait, for bu sIortly appearcd initli the canoc
tIc door, sud a few minutes sfterwamds ino lad fromn some nock or ether, sud, putting in thc
>ncked up Harry, sud, with ncthiug forgotten, things, askeil if ine iere not ready yet, itaform-
inere en route for thc lakes, drawiug glowiu g iug us aLLthe rame time thiat ine lad somo tîrec
pictures cf thc wonderful bagi ine were going or four houri werk before us, anul thon a caiup
te make. Three urs afterwards ine lmew np te bud. Se in e get sud started, and for Lino
at farmer Wilson'sdoor. Hisaberne was s large, long heurs werked the canoes p nstrenitlîat
coifrtable farm-house, ratlser betteç and cleaner seemel te mc to e e unnin g ike a mil-race. At
lookiug than the orlinary run cf bouses In that last ine came te the foot cf-a rapid toc strong for
section cf the country, very pleassntly situated ail our poliug, wbere, after narrewly missing au
inu s aleltered valley, the greater portion cf upeet, wc incre obligel te land, aud make a
inhicli abailIss wrested by bils wn bauds frein portage.

In case any of my resders, if any I have,
should not know what a portage is,.I wili ex-

plai. Wen, n gingup or down streams la
a aoyou cm o any fali or rapid too, dan-

gerons to pass in your boat, it is usuai in Canada
.0 land? divide the canoe Ioad, shoulder the iight
bark vessel, and Bo march by land tili the dif-
ficulty is passed.

We had a portage of about a quarter of a mile
to jake, and by rerieving Andy and Tom, who
carried the cane, of part of their loads, and the
additional axe and camup-kettie pieked up at the
timo wc got the canoe, we f0ucceedcd in getting
aii to, the head of the portage In one jonrney;
tien reloading, we proceededon our way, and
about an hour afterwards arrived at what Ândy
called Ilthe camp,"' thougli precicus littie signe
could I see of it except some baif-bur t i1~
and wet and dried again ashes. Setting tow=2
tiougli, we soon gave It a comfortabie appear-
nue. The tent, a g a bicone, was etrung between

two, trees aud a lire iighted, why, it would lie
bard to teil, for it was a sweltering hot day, and
ths niosquitoeq, the pests that necessitate a lire for
Lhe rake of thce moke, enriier in the sason, bad
disappeared, while in the tent was collected a
bsap cf soft leaves and branches of pins trees
for a bcd. And then preparations were made
for regaling the muner man. Harry, the most
enthusiastie fisherman cf us ail, had been down
to, the jriver while, the camp was under course of
construction, and on being liallooed to, made
bis appearance with about a dozen trout, vary-
ing in sizo from six to nins juches; these were
soon prepared for cooking, and fiqliowed somn
primitive flour and watsr pancakea upon the
frying pan. In a short time our meai was
ready, coffee with sugar, but no milk; bread
pancakes, and trout-ver rougb, but we had
good sauce for it--appetites gained by our biard
morniug's work,-whuie the whoie was washsd
downi with a "Inip" ail round before opening
our campaign upon the river. Then, leaving
Jack'd well-trained cocker, Bang, in charge of the
camp, we took our several courses up aud dowa
tho stream, to, try who could make the biggest
basket before evening.

Not tilt the sun had nearly disappeared
behind the niountain tops did we return to
camp, and then, one by one-wet and weary,
and huugry, but with a host of advcn-
tures with rock and current, and "whopper
trouit," to rclate-we dropped in. Tom bail
returned first, and lit a fire and made prepara-
tionà for. suipper. That despatched, we pro-
ceeded to turm out our baskets, and count the
siain-sixteen dozen and oes, ail told-pretty
evenly divided among the five-Andy and Tom,
with mauch inflErior tackls, nearly squalliug the
rest of us. Jack had the iargest, a stunner of
five pounds wcight, whoae bard capture he con-
sumed hlf thc evening relatiug to us over our
pipes and toddy, drank froin our tin cups that
served for ail drinkiug purposes. Fatigue, how-
ever, soon comupclicd us to turn in,-and haviiig
piicd up the fire, 'we were seon ail in the arta
of Morpbcus.

Beforo five we were stirring, and all went
down l'or a refreshing plunge in the river. The
momun g wa3 loveiy-one of those cool gioriouB

onsc i-summer, 'which se often recede a
broiiing day. The woods were ail afive with
songateri and thc river sparkled gloriousiy in
tu)e )ornlng sun. On rcturàng te camp we &et
about to, prepare for breakfMastnd ongoin for
somo fish, found, te, our annoyatice, tha a a t
many of the fincat, which 4&d been care essiy
ieft ou the ground, had been),eaten by some nink
or ather durinoe the night. Tom appeared rather
deligliteil at thIist as le paid lie wouid catch it,
if iL wold only come igain. The littie wretch,


